hot drinks
latte 					

2.50

cappuccino 				 2.50
americano				

2.50

espresso 				

1.90

flat white 				

2.50

mocha 				

2.60

tea (leaf - ask for today’s flavours)

2.20

soft drinks
our flavoured milk can be made with
almond, coconut, soya or oat milk
homemade chocolate milk

4.50

homemade strawberry milk

4.50

homemade vanilla milk		

4.50

coconut water			

2.50

sparkling water			

1.50

still water				

1.50

20% vat will be added to your bill

drinks

white wine
proudly vegan
sauvignon blanc
bantry bay chenin blanc
malandrino pinot grigio

cocktails
15.50

4.00

4.50

prosecco
prosecco corte alta NV
prosecco corte alta
rosato (rosé)

9.50

vodka, tomato juice, lemon juice,
tabasco, salt, pepper, celery stem

16.50
17.00

bloody mary 		

mojhito		
white rum, agave syrup, lime juice,
mint leaves and soda

9.50

margarita

9.50

tequila, triple sec, lime juice, agave
syryp

22.00
21.50

screwdriver

9.50

ice, orange juice and whiskey
gin and tonic
ice, gin, tonic and lime

rose
torre alta pinot grigio rosé

17.00

9.50

4.50

kombucha (non-alcoholic) (330ml)

red wine
proudly vegan merlot
vina carrasco merlot
torre cerere montepulciano
d’abruzzo
capilla de barro malbec
mendoza

15.50

4.00

16.50

4.25

17.00
21.50

beer (330ml)
five point pale ale

4.50

five point hook island red

4.50

five point pils
five point railway porter
crate brewery lager

4.50
4.50
4.50

cider (330ml)
crate brewery cider

4.50

5.25

kombucha is an ancient fermented tea,
originating in asia. a delicious and unique
drink kombucha is full of healthy properties
such as probiotics, enzymes and vitamins.
each bottle is naturally carbonated and
contains no artificial additives.
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